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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting and on Compliance and Other
Matters Based on an Audit of Financial Statements Performed in Accordance with
Government Auditing Standards
Lacey Fire District 3
January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020
Board of Commissioners
Lacey Fire District 3
Lacey, Washington
We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of
Lacey Fire District 3, as of and for the year ended December 31, 2020, and the related notes to the
financial statements, which collectively comprise the District’s financial statements, and have
issued our report thereon dated October 6, 2021.
We issued an unmodified opinion on the fair presentation of the District’s financial statements in
accordance with its regulatory basis of accounting. We issued an adverse opinion on the fair
presentation with regard to accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America (GAAP) because the financial statements are prepared by the District using accounting
practices prescribed by state law and the State Auditor’s Budgeting, Accounting and Reporting
System (BARS) manual described in Note 1, which is a basis of accounting other than GAAP. The
effects on the financial statements of the variances between the basis of accounting described in
Note 1 and accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America, although not
reasonably determinable, are presumed to be material.
As discussed in Note 4 to the 2020 financial statements, the full extent of the COVID-19
pandemic’s direct or indirect financial impact on the District is unknown. Management’s plans in
response to this matter are also described in Note 4.

INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the District’s
internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial
statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s
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internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s
internal control.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent,
or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a
combination of deficiencies, in internal control such that there is a reasonable possibility that a
material misstatement of the District’s financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and
corrected on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of
deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough
to merit attention by those charged with governance.
Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph
of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be
material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, during our audit we did
not identify any deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses.
However, material weaknesses may exist that have not been identified.

COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the District’s financial statements are free
from material misstatement, we performed tests of the District’s compliance with certain
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could
have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement amounts. However,
providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit, and
accordingly, we do not express such an opinion.
The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required
to be reported under Government Auditing Standards.

PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the
District’s internal control or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed
in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the District’s internal control
and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is not suitable for any other purpose. However,
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this report is a matter of public record and its distribution is not limited. It also serves to
disseminate information to the public as a reporting tool to help citizens assess government
operations.

Pat McCarthy, State Auditor
Olympia, WA
October 6, 2021
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
Report on the Financial Statements
Lacey Fire District 3
January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020
Board of Commissioners
Lacey Fire District 3
Lacey, Washington

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Lacey Fire District 3, for the year ended
December 31, 2020, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise
the District’s financial statements, as listed on page 10.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements
in accordance with the financial reporting provisions of state law and the Budgeting, Accounting
and Reporting System (BARS) manual prescribed by the State Auditor described in Note 1. This
includes determining that the basis of accounting is acceptable for the presentation of the financial
statements in the circumstances. Management is also responsible for the design, implementation
and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States
of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing
Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that
we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment,
including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control
relevant to the District’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
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expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. Accordingly, we
express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting
policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as
well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinions.
Unmodified Opinion on Regulatory Basis of Accounting (BARS Manual)
As described in Note 1, Lacey Fire District 3 has prepared these financial statements to meet the
financial reporting requirements of state law using accounting practices prescribed by the State
Auditor’s Budgeting, Accounting and Reporting System (BARS) manual. Those accounting
practices differ from accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America
(GAAP). The differences in these accounting practices are also described in Note 1.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects,
the cash and investments of Lacey Fire District 3, and its changes in cash and investments, for the
year ended December 31, 2020, on the basis of accounting described in Note 1.
Basis for Adverse Opinion on U.S. GAAP
Auditing standards issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA)
require auditors to formally acknowledge when governments do not prepare their financial
statements, intended for general use, in accordance with GAAP. The effects on the financial
statements of the variances between GAAP and the accounting practices the District used, as
described in Note 1, although not reasonably determinable, are presumed to be material. As a
result, we are required to issue an adverse opinion on whether the financial statements are
presented fairly, in all material respects, in accordance with GAAP.
Adverse Opinion on U.S. GAAP
The financial statements referred to above were not intended to, and in our opinion they do not,
present fairly, in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America, the financial position of Lacey Fire District 3, as of December 31, 2020, or the changes
in financial position or cash flows thereof for the year then ended, due to the significance of the
matter discussed in the above “Basis for Adverse Opinion on U.S. GAAP” paragraph.
Matters of Emphasis
As discussed in Note 4 to the 2020 financial statements, the full extent of the COVID-19
pandemic’s direct or indirect financial impact on the District is unknown. Management’s plan in
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response to this matter are also described in Note 4. Our opinion is not modified with respect to
this matter.
Other Matters
Supplementary and Other Information
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements taken
as a whole. The Schedule of Liabilities is presented for purposes of additional analysis, as required
by the prescribed BARS manual. This schedule is not a required part of the financial statements.
Such information is the responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly to
the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements. The
information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial
statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such
information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial
statements or to the financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance
with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the
information is fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the financial statements taken as
a whole.

OTHER REPORTING REQUIRED BY GOVERNMENT AUDITING
STANDARDS
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated
October 6, 2021 on our consideration of the District’s internal control over financial reporting and
on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant
agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our testing of
internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to
provide an opinion on internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an
integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in
considering the District’s internal control over financial reporting and compliance.

Pat McCarthy, State Auditor
Olympia, WA
October 6, 2021
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FINANCIAL SECTION
Lacey Fire District 3
January 1, 2020 through December 31, 2020
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fund Resources and Uses Arising from Cash Transactions – 2020
Notes to Financial Statements – 2020

SUPPLEMENTARY AND OTHER INFORMATION
Schedule of Liabilities – 2020
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Thurston County Fire Protection District No. 3
Fund Resources and Uses Arising from Cash Transactions
For the Year Ended December 31, 2020
Total for All
Funds
(Memo Only)

001 General

201 Bond

202 Bond

Beginning Cash and Investments
308

Beginning Cash and Investments

388 / 588

Net Adjustments

23,319,178

6,277,298

46,000

124,015

-

-

-

-

18,930,545

17,877,656

473,886

579,003

Revenues
310

Taxes

320

Licenses and Permits

330

Intergovernmental Revenues

340

Charges for Goods and Services

350

Fines and Penalties

360

Miscellaneous Revenues

Total Revenues:

-

-

-

-

120,276

120,211

42

23

4,485,303

4,485,303

-

-

-

-

-

-

801,265

651,976

2,462

1,723

24,337,389

23,135,146

476,390

580,749

-

-

-

-

22,378,089

22,378,089

-

-

22,378,089
1,959,300

22,378,089
757,057

476,390

580,749

-

-

-

-

190,000

-

90,000

-

-

-

-

-

24,505

24,505

-

-

214,505

24,505

90,000

-

10,648,144

129,738

-

-

1,226,769

-

555,016

671,753

Expenditures
510

General Government

520

Public Safety

Total Expenditures:
Excess (Deficiency) Revenues over Expenditures:
Other Increases in Fund Resources
391-393, 596

Debt Proceeds

397

Transfers-In

385

Special or Extraordinary Items

381, 382, 389, Other Resources
395, 398
Total Other Increases in Fund Resources:
Other Decreases in Fund Resources
594-595

Capital Expenditures

591-593, 599

Debt Service

597

Transfers-Out

190,000

190,000

-

-

585

Special or Extraordinary Items

-

-

-

-

581, 582, 589

Other Uses

-

-

-

-

Total Other Decreases in Fund Resources:

12,064,913

319,738

555,016

671,753

Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Investments:

(9,891,108)

461,824

11,374

(91,004)

Ending Cash and Investments
50821

Nonspendable

50831

Restricted

50841

Committed

50851

Assigned

50891

Unassigned

Total Ending Cash and Investments

-

-

-

-

6,347,066

-

57,374

33,011

-

-

-

-

985,410

643,528

-

-

6,095,594

6,095,594

-

-

13,428,070

6,739,122

57,374

33,011

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Thurston County Fire Protection District No. 3
Fund Resources and Uses Arising from Cash Transactions
For the Year Ended December 31, 2020

301 Capital

306 Capital

307 Capital

308 Capital

Beginning Cash and Investments
238,740

6,538,194

9,826,744

268,187

Net Adjustments

-

-

-

-

310

Taxes

-

-

-

-

320

Licenses and Permits

-

-

-

-

330

Intergovernmental Revenues

-

-

-

-

340

Charges for Goods and Services

-

-

-

-

350

Fines and Penalties

-

-

-

-

360

Miscellaneous Revenues

3,142

39,180

101,064

1,718

3,142

39,180

101,064

1,718

308

Beginning Cash and Investments

388 / 588
Revenues

Total Revenues:
Expenditures
510

General Government

-

-

-

-

520

Public Safety

-

-

-

-

3,142

39,180

101,064

1,718

-

-

-

-

100,000

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

100,000

-

-

-

Total Expenditures:
Excess (Deficiency) Revenues over Expenditures:
Other Increases in Fund Resources
391-393, 596

Debt Proceeds

397

Transfers-In

385

Special or Extraordinary Items

381, 382, 389, Other Resources
395, 398
Total Other Increases in Fund Resources:
Other Decreases in Fund Resources
594-595

Capital Expenditures

-

6,577,374

3,671,127

269,905

591-593, 599

Debt Service

-

-

-

-

597

Transfers-Out

-

-

-

-

585

Special or Extraordinary Items

-

-

-

-

581, 582, 589

Other Uses

-

-

-

-

-

6,577,374

3,671,127

269,905

(6,538,194)

(3,570,063)

(268,187)

Total Other Decreases in Fund Resources:
Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Investments:

103,142

Ending Cash and Investments
50821

Nonspendable

-

-

-

-

50831

Restricted

-

-

6,256,681

-

50841

Committed

50851

Assigned

50891

Unassigned

Total Ending Cash and Investments

-

-

-

-

341,882

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

341,882

-

6,256,681

-

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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THURSTONCOUNTYFIREPROTECTIONDISTRICTTHREE–MCAG#1346
NotestotheFinancialStatements
FortheyearendedDecember31,2020


Note1ͲSummaryofSignificantAccountingPolicies

Thurston County Fire Protection District Number Three (hereinafter referred to as “The District”) was
incorporated in 1948 and operates under the laws of the state of Washington applicable to a fire
district. TheDistrictisaspecialpurposelocalgovernmentandprovidesfireandemergencymedical
responseservicestothegeneralpublicandissupportedprimarilythroughpropertytaxes.
The District reports financial activity in accordance with the Cash Basis Budgeting, Accounting and
Reporting System (BARS) Manual prescribed by the State Auditor’s Office under the authority of
WashingtonStatelaw,Chapter43.09RCW.Thismanualprescribesafinancialreportingframeworkthat
differsfromgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples(GAAP)inthefollowingmanner:

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Financialtransactionsarerecognizedonacashbasisofaccountingasdescribedbelow.
Componentunitsarerequiredtobedisclosed,butarenotincludedinthefinancialstatements.
GovernmentͲwidestatements,asdefinedinGAAP,arenotpresented.
Allfundsarepresented,ratherthanafocusonmajorfunds.
TheScheduleofLiabilitiesisrequiredtobepresentedwiththefinancialstatementsas
supplementaryinformation.
SupplementaryinformationrequiredbyGAAPisnotpresented.
Endingbalancesarepresentedusingclassificationsthataresimilartotheendingbalance
classificationinGAAP.


A. FundAccounting

Financial transactions of the District are reported in individual funds.  Each fund uses a
separatesetofselfͲbalancingaccountsthatcomprisesitscashandinvestments,revenuesand
expenditures.TheDistrict’sresourcesareallocatedtoandaccountedforinindividual funds
depending on their intended purpose.  Each fund is reported as a separate column in the
financialstatements,exceptforfiduciaryfunds,whicharepresentedbyfundtypes.TheDistrict
hasnofiduciaryfunds.Thetotalcolumnispresentedas“memoonly”becauseanyinterfund
activitiesarenoteliminated.Thefollowingfundtypesareused:

GOVERNMENTALFUNDTYPES:

GeneralFund

This fund is the primary operating fund of the government.  It accounts for all financial
resourcesexceptthoserequiredorelectedtobeaccountedforinanotherfund.

DebtServiceFunds
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These funds account for the financial resources that are restricted, committed, or assigned
toexpendituresforprincipal,interestandrelatedcostsongenerallongͲtermdebt.

CapitalProjectsFunds

Thesefundsaccountforfinancialresourceswhicharerestricted,committed,orassignedforthe
acquisitionorconstructionofcapitalfacilitiesorothercapitalassets.

B. BasisofAccountingandMeasurementFocus

Financial statements are prepared using the cash basis of accounting and measurement focus.
Revenues are recognized when cash is received andexpendituresarerecognizedwhenpaid.

C. CashandInvestments

SeeNote3,DepositsandInvestments.

D. CapitalAssets

Capitalassetsareassetswithaninitialindividualcostofmorethan$5,000andanestimateduseful
life in excess ofoneyear. Capital assets a nd  i nv e n to r y are recorded ascapitalexpenditures
whenpurchased.

E. CompensatedAbsences

Vacationleavemaybeaccumulatedupto240hours.Balancesinexcessofthemaximum240hours
atyearͲendarereducedtothemaximumamountunlessanexceptionisgrantedbytheFireChief.
Vacationaccrualispayableuptoamaximumof240hoursuponseparationorretirement.

Sickleavemaybeaccumulatedupto1,440hoursandmaybeusedforpaidtimeoffforanyFMLA
designatedpurpose.Uponresignationorlayoff,members/employeeswithfive(5)ormoreyears
of service shall be paid a total of fifteen percent (15%) of the member’s/employee’s sick leave
balanceatseparationortheaverageendͲofͲcalendarͲyearsickleavebalanceforthemostrecent
three(3)fullyears,whicheverislower.Uponretirementortheawardofadutydisabilitypension,
memberswithfive(5)ormoreyearsofserviceshallbepaidatotaloffiftypercent(50%)ofthe
member’ssickleavebalanceatseparationortheaverageendͲofͲcalendarͲyearsickleavebalance
forthemostrecentthree(3)fullyears,whichevertotalislower.IntheeventofalineͲofͲdutydeath,
the designated beneficiary will receive one hundred percent (100%) of the member’s sick leave
balanceatthetimeofdeath.

Member’s eligible for retirement or awarded a duty disability pension with twenty (20) or more
yearsofserviceshallbepaidatotalofseventyͲfive(75%)ofthemember’ssickleavebalanceorthe
cashvalueequivalentofsixhundreddollars($600.00)permonthforeverymonthuptotheageof
sixtyͲfive(65)withamaximum144monthcap.

Notificationandpaymentshallbemadeasfollows:


x

Payment for retirees or duty disability pensions will be made in three (3) installments over a
three(3)yearperiod;oneͲthird(1/3)atseparation,oneͲthird(1/3)midͲyearofthesecondyear,
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andoneͲthird(1/3)midͲyearofthethirdyear.

OnDecember31stofeachyear,bargainingunitmemberswithabalanceintheirsickleavebank
exceeding1440hourswillhavetheirbalancereducedto1440hours.Anyhoursabovethe1440
hour“cap”shallbeappliedtotheEmployee’sMedicalExpenseReimbursementProgram(MERP)
planat25%oftheemployee’shourlyrate.NonͲBargainingunitmembersofthedistrictwithsick
leavebalancesinexcessof1440havethebalancereducedtothemaximumallowable1440hours.

Allsickleavecashoutswillbeallocatedintotheemployee’sEmployeradopted,HRAVEBAplan.All
paymentsarerecognizedasexpenditureswhenpaid.

AsofDecember31,2020thetotalcompensatedleavebalanceliabilityasadjustedbypolicywas
$1,887,296.

PleaserefertoSchedule9.

F. LongͲTermDebt

SeeNote6,LongTermDebt

G. ReservedPortionofEndingCashandInvestments

Beginningand Ending Cash and Investments are reportedasrestrictedor committed when it is
subject to restrictions on use imposed by external parties or due to internal commitments
established by the Board of Fire Commissioners. When expenditures that meet restrictions are
incurred,theDistrictintendstouserestrictedresourcesfirst.

RestrictionsandcommitmentsofEndingCashandInvestmentsconsistofportionsofthebalance
oftheBondDebtFund(201),theentirebalanceofthe2017BondDebtFund(202),theentirebalance
ofthe2017CapitalProjectsFund306andtheentirebalancesofCapitalProjectsFunds307and308.
PleaserefertoSchedule1forcompletedetail.

Intrafundtransactionsarenoteliminatedinthistabletobettermatchindividualfundbalancesas
maintainedbytheDistrict.IntrafundtransactionshavebeendeletedintheSchedule1ofthisreport
perSAOguidance.

Funds
GeneralFund001
DonationFund101ͲGeneral
ReserveFund102ͲGeneral
EquipmentRepairandReplacementFund103ͲGeneral
BondFund201
BondFund202Ͳ2017
CapitalProjectsFundͲNonBondFunded
CapitalProjectsFund306ͲBondFunded
CapitalProjectsFund307ͲBondFunded
CapitalProjectsFund308ͲBondFunded

EndingUnassigned
Cash
$5,785,594.24
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ

EndingAssigned
Cash
$Ͳ
$21,342.00
$519,028.03
$413,158.54
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$341,881.33
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ

EndingRestricted
Cash
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$57,375.22
$33,010.15
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$6,256,679.91
$Ͳ

Total $5,785,594.24 $1,295,409.90 $6,347,065.28
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Note2–BudgetCompliance

TheDistrictadoptsannualappropriatedbudgetsforallfunds.These budgets are appropriated at the
fund level. Thebudgetconstitutesthelegalauthorityforexpendituresatthatlevel.Annual
appropriationsforthesefundslapseatthefiscalyearend.
Annualappropriatedbudgetsareadoptedonthesamebasisofaccountingasusedforfinancial
reporting.
The2020appropriatedandactualexpendituresforthelegallyadoptedbudgetswereasfollow:
Fund
GeneralFunds
BondFunds
CapitalFundͲNonBondFunded
CapitalFundͲBondFunded

Budget
$28,172,386.00
$1,232,053.00
$332,991.00
$12,760,706.00

Actual
$23,007,826.25
$1,226,769.01
$Ͳ
$10,518,407.14

Variance
$5,164,559.75
$5,283.99
$332,991.00
$2,242,298.86 

Budgetedamountsareauthorizedtobetransferredbetweendepartmentswithinanyfund/objectclasses
withindepartments;however,anyrevisionsthatalterthetotalexpendituresofafund,orthataffectthe
numberofauthorizedemployeepositions,salaryranges,hours,orotherconditionsofemploymentmust
beapprovedbytheDistrict’slegislativebody.
Note3–DepositsandInvestments


ItistheDistrict’spolicytoinvestalltemporarycashsurplusesusingtheThurstonCountyInvestmentPool.
Theinterestontheseinvestmentsisproratedtothevariousfunds.AsofDecember31,2020,theDistrict
hadatotalbalanceondepositatThurstonCountyof$13,428,069.
InvestmentsinThurstonCountyInvestmentPool
TheDistrictisaparticipantintheThurstonCountyInvestmentPool,anexternalinvestmentpool.The
Districtreportsitsinvestmentinthepoolasthefairvalueamount,whichisthesameasthevalueofthe
poolpershare.TheresponsibilityformanagingthepoolresideswiththeCountyTreasurer.ThePoolis
established from the RCW 36.29, which authorizes the County Treasurer to invest the funds of
participants.TheCounty’sinvestmentpolicyisestablishedbytheCountyFinanceCommitteeconsisting
oftheCountyTreasurer,theCountyAuditorandtheChairmanoftheBoardofCountyCommissioners.
Theobjectofthepolicyistoinvestpublicfundsinamanner,whichwillprovidemaximumsecuritywith
thehighestinvestmentreturnwhilemeetingdailycashflowdemands,andconformingtoallstateand
localstatutesgoverningtheinvestmentofpublicfunds.
TheThurstoncountyInvestmentPooldoesnothaveacreditratingandhadaweightedaveragematurity
of1.91yearsasofDecember31,2020
InaccordancewithStatelaw,thedistrict’sgoverningbodyhasenteredintoaformalagreementwiththe
district’s ex officio treasurer, Thurston County, to have all its funds not required for immediate
expendituretobeinvestedintheThurstonCountyInvestmentPool(TCIP).
AsofDecember31,2020,tocalculatethefairvalueofyourinvestments,usethefollowingmultiplier:
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FairValueMultiplier(1)
1.008299
(1) ATCIPparticipantcancalculatethefairvalueofitsinvestmentsintheTCIPbytakingthe
multipliersuppliedbyThurstonCountyfortheendofthefiscalyearandmultiplyingthisnumber
timestheamountofcashthattheparticipanthadintheTCIP.Forexample,ifaparticipanthad
$1,000,000incashinvestedintheTCIP,thefairvalueofitsinvestmentsintheTCIPatDecember
31,2020wouldbecalculatedbytaking$1,000,000times1.008299,or$1,008,299.

Note4–COVIDͲ19Pandemic

InFebruary2020,theGovernorofthestateofWashingtondeclaredastateofemergencyinresponseto
the spread of the deadly new virus known as COVIDͲ19. In the months following the declaration,
precautionarymeasurestoslowthespreadoftheviruswereordered.Thesemeasuresincludedclosing
schools, cancelling public events, limiting public and private gatherings, and restricting business
operations,travelandnonͲessentialactivities.

TheDistrict(anessentialbusiness)respondedimmediatelybyreachingouttosupplierstofilltherealand
projectedshortfallofPersonalProtectiveEquipment(PPE)inventory,cleaningandsanitizationproducts
andremotecomputingequipment.Firstrespondersareprovidedwithcontinuallyupdatedinformation
andeducationonidentificationandtreatment/careandprecautionprotocolsforpatientsexhibitingor
thought to exhibit the symptoms of the virus. The District put into action quarantine protocols for
memberswhenneeded.AllnonͲresponderstaffofthedistrictweredirectedtoworkremotelyforatime.
Technologyresourcesandsupportwereprovidedtothesestafftoworkremotely.TheDistrict’sstations
wereclosedandremainclosedtothegeneralpublic.Anymember,employeeorotherauthorizedperson
mustsigninandhavetheirtemperaturetakenatleastdailyuponentrancetoaStation.Allpublicmeetings
areconductedusingavirtualplatform.Manystaffandothermeetingarealsoconductedusingavirtual
platform.Socialdistancingandmaskingprotocolsareinoperation.Testingandquarantineoccurswhen
a member or employee is thought to be or is potentially infected based on established public health
directivesandguidance.Appropriatecontracttracingandothersafeguardsareputintoplace.
AcodingmethodwasinitiatedtotrackanylabororsupplyexpenditurerelatedtoCOVID19.Financeand
other staff participated in extensive virtual training offered by FEMA and other sources. The District
enteredintoaPublicAssistancereimbursementprocesswithFEMAinanefforttodefrayallallowable
disasterrelatedexpenditures.FEMAhasbeenveryresponsiveinprovidingfinancialsupportduring2020.

Thelengthoftimethesemeasureswillcontinuetobeinplace,andthefullextentofthefinancialimpact
ontheDistrictisunknownatthistime.Requirementsandactionstopreventthespreadofthisvirusare
dynamic.TheDistrictintendstorespondtoanymorestringentorconverselymorerelaxedrequirements
basedonregulationandcurrentpublichealthbestpractice.

Note5ͲPropertyTax

Thecountytreasureractsasanagenttocollectpropertytaxleviedinthecountyforalltaxingauthorities.
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Collectionsaredistributedattheendofeachmonth.
Property tax revenues are recognized when cash is received by the District.  Delinquent taxes are
consideredfullycollectiblebecausealienaffixestothepropertyaftertaxislevied.
TheDistrict’sregularlevyfortheyear2020was$1.427672292668per$1,000onanassessedvaluationof
$12,611,214,466foratotalregularlevyof$18,004,681.47.
TheDistrict’sbond20year(2000)debtlevyfortheyear2020was$.086624114319per$1,000onan
assessedvaluationof$5,500,608,546foratotaladditionallevyof$476,527.66.
The District’s bond (voted 2017) debt levy for the year 2020 was $.047035500710 per $1,000 on an
assessedvaluationof$12,493,359,568foratotaladditionallevyof$587,654.40.
x

AsofDecember31,2020,approximately99.3%oftheDistrict’sadvaloremtaxesleviedin2020
werecollected.

Note6–LongͲTermDebt

TheaccompanyingScheduleofLiabilities(09)providesmoredetailsoftheoutstandingdebtandliabilities
oftheDistrictandsummarizestheDistrict’sdebttransactionsforyearendedDecember31,2020.

Thedebtservicerequirementsforgeneralobligationbonds,revenuebondsandotherdebts,including
bothprincipalandinterest,areasfollows:







Note7–OtherPostEmploymentBenefitPlans

TheDistrictprovidesanotherpostͲemploymentbenefitplan(OPEB)namelyhealthinsuranceandmedical
servicesbenefitsinaccordancewithPlan1oftheLawEnforcementOfficersandFirefightersRetirement
System(LEOFF1).
TheLEOFFIRetireeMedicalPlanisaclosed,singleͲemployer,definedͲbenefitOPEBplanadministeredby
the District as required by RCW 41.26. As of December 31, 2020, the plan had six (6) members, all
retirees.TheThurstonCountyDisabilityBoard(TCDB)administersthemedicalservicesprovisionsofthe
LEOFF 1 plan. The District is required to pay for necessary medical services not covered by insurance
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and/orMedicaretoincludedentalandvision.TheTCDBdecideswhethermedicalservicesarenecessary
anddetermines“reasonable”cost.Theplanpaysfor100%ofeligibleretirees’healthcarecostsonapayͲ
asͲyouͲgobasis.
Asof December 31, 2020, the District’s total OPEB liability was $3,236,162., as calculated using the
alternativemeasurementmethodincludingexcisetax,asprovidedbytheWashingtonStateOfficeofthe
State Actuary. For the year ended December 31, 2020, the District’s actual expense for covered plan
members was$87,104 and included LEOFF 1 retiree health benefits, Medicare premiums and other
eligiblemedicalexpenses.
Note8–PensionPlans

A. StateSponsoredPensionPlans

SubstantiallyalloftheDistrict’sfullͲtimeandqualifyingpartͲtimeemployeesparticipateinthefollowing
statewideretirementsystemsadministeredbytheWashingtonStateDepartmentofRetirementSystems,
under costͲsharing multipleͲemployer public employee defined benefit and defined contribution
retirementplans:LEOFF2andPERS2/3.
TheStateLegislatureestablishes,andamendslawspertainingtothecreationandadministrationofall
publicretirementsystems.
TheDepartmentofRetirement Systems,adepartmentwithin theprimarygovernmentoftheStateof
Washington, issues a publicly available comprehensive annual financial report that includes financial
statements and required supplementary information for each plan.  The DRS comprehensive annual
financialreportmaybeobtainedbywritingto:


DepartmentofRetirementSystems


CommunicationsUnit


P.O.Box48380


Olympia,WA98540Ͳ8380

Also, the DRS comprehensive annual financial report may be downloaded from the DRS website at
http://www.drs.wa.gov.

TheDistrictalsoparticipatesintheVolunteerFireFighters’andReserveOfficers’ReliefandPensionFund
(VFFRPF) administered by the State Board for Volunteer Fire Fighters and Reserve Officers
https://vff.wa.gov . Detailed information about the plan is included in the State of Washington
comprehensive annual financial report available from the Office of Financial Management website at
https://www.ofm.wa.gov.
AtJune30,2020(themeasurementdateoftheplans),theDistrict’sproportionateshareofthecollective
netpensionliabilities,asreportedontheSchedule09,wasasfollows(pursuanttoSAOinstructions,assets
werenotincludedonSchedule09,butarelistedintheseNotesas“assets”inparenthesis):
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PERS1
PERS2/3
LEOFFI
LEOFF2
VFFRPF

Allocation%
.006356%
.008250%
.015981%
.3548238%
.26%

Liability(Asset)
$224,401
$105,513
($301,803)
($7,103,547)
($92,522)


LEOFFPlan1
TheDistrictparticipatedinLEOFFPlan1.AllDistrictLEOFF1employeesareretired.AsofDecember31,
2020, the District had six (6) LEOFF Plan 1 retirees.  The LEOFF Plan 1 is fully funded and no further
employercontributionshavebeenrequiredsinceJune2000.Iftheplanbecomesunderfunded,funding
of the remaining liability will require new legislation.  Starting July 1, 2000 employers and employees
contributezeropercent.
LEOFFPlan2
TheDistrictparticipatesintheLEOFFPlan2.TheLegislature,bymeansofaspecialfundingarrangement,
appropriatesmoneyfromthestategeneralfundtosupplementthecurrentserviceliabilityandfundthe
priorservicecostsofPlan2inaccordancewiththerecommendationsofthePensionFundingCounciland
the LEOFF Plan 2 Retirement Board.  This special funding situation is not mandated by the state
constitutionandcouldbechangedbystatute.
Note9–RiskManagement

TheDistrictmaintainsinsuranceagainstmostnormalhazardsexceptforunemploymentinsurance.All
unemployment claims are processed and paid by the Washington State Employment Security
Department,whichthenbillstheDistrictforreimbursement.
WFCAHealthCareProgram–TheDistrictisamemberoftheWashingtonFireCommissionersAssociation
HealthCareProgram(“TheTrust”).TheTrustisfundedbymemberorganizationpremiumsdepositedinto
the Insurance Rate Stabilization Reserve Account (IRSRA). The IRSRA was created by WFCA Board of
Directors Resolution 12Ͳ80(b) in 1999 to improve and facilitate the provision of medical and dental
insuranceformemberfireserviceorganizationemployeesandtheirfamilies.TheselfͲinsuranceriskpool
complies with the requirements of Chapter 48.62 RCW (Local Government Insurance Transactions),
Chapter200Ͳ110WAC(LocalGovernmentSelfͲInsuranceHealthandWelfareProgramRequirements)and
Chapter30.34RCW(InterlocalCooperationAct).
The District is a signatory to the WFCA Health Care Program Interlocal Agreement specifying the
responsibilities of participating member organizations and the WFCA Health Care Program. The WFCA
Health Care Program provides access to selfͲinsured and insured medical plans, dental plans and life
insurance coverage. The fire service organizations’ financial exposure is limited to monthly premium
contributionsmade to theIRSRAforthepurchaseofmedical,dentalandlifeinsurancecoverage.The
WFCAHealthCareProgrammaintainsstoplossinsuranceandhasfundingreservesthatmeetandexceed
statesolvencyrequirements.
TheoperationsoftheWFCAHealthCareProgramareoverseenbyafiveͲmemberHealthCareCommittee
appointedbytheBoardofDirectors.TheHealthCareCommitteereviewsandanalyzestheoperational
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needs,benefitandratechangesandmakesrecommendationstotheBoardofDirectors.Finaldecisions
aremadebytheWFCABoardofDirectors.
AssociationofWashingtonCitiesEmployeeBenefitTrustHealthCareProgram(AWCTrustHCP)–
The District is a member of the Association of Washington Cities Employee Benefit Trust Health Care
Program(AWCTrustHCP).Chapter48.62RCWprovidesthattwoormorelocalgovernmententitiesmay,
byInterlocalagreementunderChapter39.34RCW,formtogetherorjoinapoolororganizationforthe
jointpurchasingofinsurance,and/orjointselfͲinsurance,tothesameextentthattheymayindividually
purchaseinsurance,orselfͲinsure.
AnagreementtoformapoolingarrangementwasmadepursuanttotheprovisionsofChapter39.34RCW,
theInterlocalCooperationAct.TheAWCTrustHCPwasformedonJanuary1,2014whenparticipating
cities,towns,andnonͲcityentitiesoftheAWCEmployeeBenefitTrustintheStateofWashingtonjoined
together by signing an Interlocal Governmental Agreement to jointly selfͲinsure certain health benefit
plans and programs for participating employees, their covered dependents and other beneficiaries
throughadesignatedaccountwithintheTrust.
AsofDecember31,2020,262cities/towns/nonͲcityentitiesparticipateintheAWCTrustHCP.
TheAWCTrustHCPallowsmemberstoestablishaprogramofjointinsuranceandprovideshealthand
welfareservicestoallparticipatingmembers.
InApril2020,theBoardofTrusteesadoptedalargeemployerpolicy,requiringnewlyenrollinggroups
with600ormoreemployeestosubmitmedicalclaimsexperiencedatainordertoreceiveaquotefor
medicalcoverage.Outsideofthis,theAWCTrustHCPpoolsclaimswithoutregardtoindividualmember
experience.ThepoolisactuariallyratedeachyearwiththeassumptionofprojectedclaimsrunͲoutforall
currentmembers.
TheAWCTrustHCPincludesmedical,dentalandvisioninsurancethroughthefollowingcarriers:Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan of Washington, Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Washington Options, Inc.,
RegenceBlueShield,AsurisNorthwestHealth,DeltaDentalofWashington,andVisionServicePlan.Eligible
membersarecitiesandtownswithinthestateofWashington.NonͲCityEntities(publicagency,public
corporation, intergovernmental agency, or political subdivision within the state of Washington) are
eligibletoapplyforcoverageintotheAWCTrustHCP,submittingapplicationtotheBoardofTrusteesfor
reviewasrequiredintheTrustAgreement.
ParticipatingemployerspaymonthlypremiumstotheAWCTrustHCP.TheAWCTrustHCPisresponsible
for payment of all covered claims. In 2020, the AWC Trust HCP purchased stop loss insurance for
Regence/Asuris plans at an individual stop loss (ISL) of $1.5 million through Commencement Bay Risk
Management, and Kaiser ISL at $1 million with Companion Life through ASG Risk Management. The
aggregatepolicyisfor200%ofexpectedmedicalclaims.
Participating employers contract to remain in the AWC Trust HCP for a minimum of three years.
Participating employers with over 250 employees must provide written notice of termination of all
coverageaminimumof12monthsinadvanceoftheterminationdate,andparticipatingemployerswith
under250employeesmustprovidewrittennoticeofterminationofallcoverageaminimumof6months
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inadvanceofterminationdate.Whenallcoverageisbeingterminated,terminationwillonlyoccuron
December31.ParticipatingemployersterminatingagrouporlineofcoveragemustnotifytheAWCTrust
HCPaminimumof60dayspriortotermination.Aparticipatingemployer’sterminationwillnotobligate
that member to past debts, or further contributions to the AWC Trust HCP. Similarly, the terminating
memberforfeitsallrightsandinteresttotheAWCTrustHCPaccount.
TheoperationsoftheHealthCareProgramaremanagedbytheBoardofTrusteesoritsdelegates.The
BoardofTrusteesiscomprisedoffourregionallyelectedofficialsfromTrustmembercitiesortowns,the
EmployeeBenefitAdvisoryCommitteeChairandViceChair,andtwoappointedindividualsfromtheAWC
BoardofDirectors,whoarefromTrustmembercitiesortowns.TheTrusteesoritsappointeddelegates
review and analyze Health Care Program related matters and make operational decisions regarding
premiumcontributions,reserves,planoptionsandbenefitsincompliancewithChapter48.62RCW.The
Board of Trustees has decision authority consistent with the Trust Agreement, Health Care Program
policies,Chapter48.62RCWandChapter200Ͳ110ͲWAC.
TheaccountingrecordsoftheAWCTrustHCParemaintainedinaccordancewithmethodsprescribedby
theStateAuditor’sofficeundertheauthorityofChapter43.09 RCW.TheAWCTrustHCPalsofollows
applicableaccountingstandardsestablishedbytheGovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(“GASB”).
In2018,theretireemedicalplansubsidywaseliminated,andisnotedassuchinthereportforthefiscal
yearendingDecember31,2018.YearͲendfinancialreportingisdoneonanaccrualbasisandsubmitted
totheOfficeoftheStateAuditorasrequiredbyChapter200Ͳ110WAC.TheauditreportfortheAWCTrust
HCPisavailablefromtheWashingtonStateAuditor’soffice.
Note10ͲOtherDisclosures

InNovemberof2020,thevotersintheFireDistrictapprovedameasureauthorizingthelevyofregular
propertytaxesinexcessofthelimitationsofChapter84.55RCWforspecifiedpurposes,includingfire
protection,preventionandemergencymedicalservicesintheDistrict.In2020,theregularpropertytax
ratewas$1.427.The“levylidlift”measureauthorizedanincreaseinthelevyrateuptothe$1.50per
$1,000ofassessedvaluestartingin2021.Themeasurefurtherauthorizedanexceptionfromtheone
percent(1%)annualincreaseinlevyrateuptoasixpercent(6%)annualincreaseinthelevyrateforup
tosixyears.
InNovemberof2017,thevotersintheFireDistrictapprovedameasureauthorizinga20Ͳyear$19,115,000
bondforCapitalEquipmentandFacilities.Thedebtissuancewasdividedroughlyinhalfanddistributed
in two periods 1) upon initial voter approval in 2017 and, 2) in December of 2019. Key bond funded
purchasesincludenewfireapparatusandotherequipment,theconstructionofanewfirestation(District
Station#34)andmuchneededremodelingandupgradestomostfacilitiesthroughouttheDistrict.
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Thurston County Fire Protection District No. 3
Schedule of Liabilities
For the Year Ended December 31, 2020

ID. No.

Description

Due Date

Beginning
Balance

Additions

Reductions

Ending Balance

General Obligation Debt/Liabilities
251.11

LTGO Bond 2012

12/1/2031

855,000

-

60,000

795,000

251.12

UTGO Bond 2019A

12/1/2037

8,970,000

-

-

8,970,000

251.12

UTGO Bond 2019B

12/1/2022

265,000

-

-

265,000

251.12

UTGO Bond 2017

12/1/2037

9,115,000

-

-

9,115,000

251.12

UTGO Bond 2005

12/1/2020

305,000

-

305,000

-

251.12

UTGO Bond 2012

12/1/2020

145,000

-

145,000

-

Total General Obligation Debt/Liabilities:

19,655,000

-

510,000

19,145,000

1,524,637

362,659

-

1,887,296

284,903

45,011

-

329,914

2,979,622

256,540

-

3,236,162

Total Revenue and Other (non G.O.)
Debt/Liabilities:

4,789,162

664,210

-

5,453,372

Total Liabilities:

24,444,162

664,210

510,000

24,598,372

Revenue and Other (non G.O.) Debt/Liabilities
259.12

Compensated Absences

264.30

Pension Liabilities

264.40

Other Post Employment Benefits
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ABOUT THE STATE AUDITOR’S OFFICE
The State Auditor’s Office is established in the Washington State Constitution and is part of the
executive branch of state government. The State Auditor is elected by the people of Washington
and serves four-year terms.
We work with state agencies, local governments and the public to achieve our vision of increasing
trust in government by helping governments work better and deliver higher value.
In fulfilling our mission to provide citizens with independent and transparent examinations of how
state and local governments use public funds, we hold ourselves to those same standards by
continually improving our audit quality and operational efficiency, and by developing highly
engaged and committed employees.
As an agency, the State Auditor’s Office has the independence necessary to objectively perform
audits, attestation engagements and investigations. Our work is designed to comply with
professional standards as well as to satisfy the requirements of federal, state and local laws. The
Office also has an extensive quality control program and undergoes regular external peer review
to ensure our work meets the highest possible standards of accuracy, objectivity and clarity.
Our audits look at financial information and compliance with federal, state and local laws for all
local governments, including schools, and all state agencies, including institutions of higher
education. In addition, we conduct performance audits and cybersecurity audits of state agencies
and local governments, as well as state whistleblower, fraud and citizen hotline investigations.
The results of our work are available to everyone through the more than 2,000 reports we publish
each year on our website, www.sao.wa.gov. Additionally, we share regular news and other
information via an email subscription service and social media channels.
We take our role as partners in accountability seriously. The Office provides training and technical
assistance to governments both directly and through partnerships with other governmental support
organizations.

Stay connected at sao.wa.gov







Other ways to stay in touch

Find your audit team
Request public records
Search BARS manuals (GAAP and
cash), and find reporting templates
Learn about our training workshops
and on-demand videos
Discover which governments serve you
— enter an address on our map
Explore public financial data
with the Financial Intelligence Tool

Office of the Washington State Auditor

sao.wa.gov



Main telephone:
(564) 999-0950



Toll-free Citizen Hotline:
(866) 902-3900



Email:
webmaster@sao.wa.gov
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